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Abstract

Background: Pastoralism in the USA began coincidently with the initiation of
profound ecological change resulting from colonization in the sixteenth century.
Relationships between pastoralism and wildlife conservation in three different
contexts of land tenure, environmental legacy, and geography are examined.

Results: On the federal rangelands of the Intermountain West, based on limited
scientific information, wildlife policy has been interpreted to require separation of
native bighorn sheep from livestock to prevent disease transmission. Ignored are the
possible long term and broad scale impacts of removing grazing on the ecosystem
and the ‘social disturbance’ to local communities. In southwestern deserts, the
implementation of wildlife policy exemplifies the contradictions between
conservation of individuals versus populations, and fire suppression and grazing
removal as ‘inactions’ requiring no review versus grazing and burning as ‘actions’
requiring regulation and control. In California’s Mediterranean rangeland, wildlife
policy under the Endangered Species Act is at once a regulatory burden and an
opportunity for ranchers. The opportunities result from an evolving recognition that
cessation of grazing can harm wildlife.

Conclusions: In all three cases, the environment has changed and is changing due
to ecosystem engineering that alters the resources available to wildlife and plant
species. Grazing offers potential benefits as a management tool, and pastoralism a
means of maintaining un-fragmented landscapes. Yet, absent adequate ecological
information, the assumptions of innate conflict between livestock and wildlife, and
that cessation of grazing is not an action, as well as the norms of a politically
popular yet ecologically unsupportable discourse of restoration, fill in the gaps.

Keywords: Endangered Species Act, Grazing, Land use, Ecosystem engineering,
Succession, Public lands management, Restoration, Wildlife conservation
Introduction
On a global scale, pastoral lands are generally extensive, of low productivity, and of

ambiguous ownership. The pastoral regions in the USA are no exception. Traditional

forms of food production from pastoral lands, while uniquely suited to the aridity and un-

predictability characteristic of rangelands (Behnke et al. 1993), are low in production on a

per hectare basis. Lands used for grazing are at best vast, allowing mobility and flexible

use of the landscape to accommodate climatic uncertainties (Niamir-Fuller 1998). A large

proportion of US arid rangelands in the West are in government ownership and, until re-

cently, were managed largely for livestock grazing, mining, and rural recreation.
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Transhumant grazing patterns using public deserts and mountains and private watered

lands are common (Huntsinger et al. 2010).

Today, alternate uses for the land often seem to offer greater returns than livestock

grazing. Mining, cultivation, and nature-based recreation are common competing land

uses around the world. Where land is irrigable in the USA, it is almost always farmed

and has long been so though technological advances in irrigation methods feed expan-

sion of cultivated lands. Mining is an encroachment on rangelands that is gaining

worldwide attention and is a major competitor for US rangelands. Recreation and tour-

ism are growing and provide income to landowners and governments. In the USA,

many recreationists have urban roots and may fear or dislike livestock. The expansion

of residential areas into US rangelands brings pastoralism under new kinds of scrutiny

as new neighbors are drawn to recreate on nearby lands and expect to be shielded from

agricultural activities, wildfires, and other natural hazards. In an era of mass extinction,

rangelands are looked to as refugia, and ‘the marginal lands that were previously the

province of pastoralists are increasingly coming into focus as reserves of biodiversity’

(Blench 2001). Large areas of US public rangeland have been withdrawn from grazing

or had reductions in grazing in order to be managed for wildlife and nature-based re-

creation. Can mobile pastoralism persist under such conditions?

Wildlife conservation and mobile pastoralism require similar landscape configurations

at the landscape scale. They rely on large areas, travel corridors, water supplies, cover, and

consumable vegetation. Efforts to protect pastoral landscapes in and of themselves benefit

whole suites of species. However, within this framework, at smaller scales, tradeoffs and

conflicts occur. As an ecological process, grazing may change vegetation, soils, waterways,

and the species profile. Disease transmission between livestock and wildlife may occur.

Pastoralists and their activities, including hunting, predator control, fence construction,

and water development, directly and indirectly influence wildlife. In the USA, this brings

grazing and its accouterments within the scope of the Endangered Species Act and other

laws and regulations that require the protection of rare animal species on private land and

rare plant and animal species on government land.
Methods
We focus on three case studies of the relationships between pastoralist production and

wildlife conservation in the USA. Because of the institutional setting in the USA, exempli-

fied by the Endangered Species Act and its outgrowths, the push for wildlife conservation

offers pastoralists the proverbial double-edged sword: for some, the push for biodiversity

is a threat to grazing practices and territory; for others, it may prove the salvation of the

pastoralist enterprise as part of a diversification of income streams. Here, we explore the

particular configuration of environmental, social, and institutional settings that support

these alternative outcomes in the USA by examining wildlife-pastoralist relationships in

Mediterranean, southwestern desert, and cold desert steppe regions (Figure 1).
Background
Ranching in the arid West

In the arid lands of the American West, those who graze extensive rangelands with

herds of livestock are sedentary, part of the developed economy, and often do not



Figure 1 Major vegetation zones of the western USA. The three case studies are in Mediterranean
California rangelands, Southwestern desert rangelands, and the Intermountain cold desert steppe.
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depend on the livestock enterprise for a livelihood (Huntsinger et al. 2010). Yet, ran-

chers using extensive rangelands share many of the attributes that have been identified

as characteristics of traditional pastoralists, including strong identification with live-

stock husbandry as a way of life, distinct subcultures, a general belief that society is

somewhat hostile toward them and their activities, mobility and use of land without se-

cure tenure, a mistrust of governmental authority, reciprocal social relations including

a tradition of sharing pastures in times of crisis, and dependence on peers (Huntsinger

et al. 2010).

The majority of arid US rangelands are under the ownership and administration of federal,

state, or local government as a result of historic processes of land allocation. The US Forest

Service controls approximately 78 million ha (US Department of Agriculture Forest Service

2011) of mostly montane lands, and the US Bureau of Land Management controls 106 mil-

lion ha of mostly desert and steppe (United States Department of the Interior Bureau of

Land Management 2011). These lands are also used for recreation, mining, and forestry.

Additional millions of hectares are part of Indian and military reservations, and are often

grazed by livestock. The better-watered lands are in private holdings often as small parcels

located on water and surrounded by government land. Typically, these are used in conjunc-

tion with grazing permits on government land in a cyclical annual pattern of using highlands,

lowlands, and pasture to provide forage all year. The majority of rangeland livestock produ-

cers graze herds of cattle, often of English breeds. Typically, ranchers own 200–300 cows

and sell the calves from them each year. A distant and declining second is sheep production.

Surveys of US ranchers have shown them to be strongly interested in wildlife and moti-

vated to undertake ‘wildlife habitat improvement’ practices (Ferranto et al. 2011; Liffmann

et al. 2000; Rowe et al. 2001; Kreuter et al. 2006). The definition of wildlife may be cen-

tered on game animals—exemplified by the comment of one rancher interviewed in

California when he said ‘I manage for the good wildlife’. In fact, the main purpose of ranch

ownership for some is to have a private hunting and fishing area (Gosnell and Travis

2005). Ranchers may charge people to hunt on their land though the animals are the

property of the state. This income can be a significant augmentation to income from live-

stock. Because better-watered lands are often in private ranch ownership, private lands

may be the richest wildlife habitat in a region (Maestas et al. 2003).
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Wildlife policy and the Endangered Species Act

In general, native wildlife in the USA whether on private or public land is regulated by

the federal and state governments. Government agencies are responsible for managing

all wildlife and habitat on public lands. On private lands, due to the historical evolution of

wildlife regulation, the details of state regulatory schemes vary from state to state. Prior to

passage of the Lacey Act in 1900, which regulated commerce in wildlife, many wildlife

specimens were captured live, traded, sold, and considered privately owned property. The

offspring of these privately owned animals were also considered private property, which

explains the case of the American bison (Bison bison), the vast majority of which are

owned privately like livestock (Lueck 2002). Many exotic animals imported from abroad

prior to regulation and even herds of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) con-

tinue to remain under private ownership in a similar manner. These privately owned

animals can often be managed and harvested without the same regulations that govern

other native wildlife that are regulated by state or federal government. Game ranching

can occur with nonnative species, privately owned, or publicly regulated wildlife with

oftentimes less restrictive regulations for privately owned wildlife than government

regulated wildlife.

Relations between ranchers and wildlife today are strongly influenced by the Endangered

Species Act of 1973. Under the Act, the federal government protects native species

designated as endangered or threatened, and the habitats upon which they depend.

Endangered means a species is in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant por-

tion of its range. Threatened means a species is likely to become endangered within the

foreseeable future. All species of plants and animals, except pest insects, are eligible for

listing as endangered or threatened, with over 1,200 species currently listed. The Act makes

it unlawful for a person ‘to harass, harm, pursue, hunt, shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture, or

collect’ a listed animal without a permit, referred to as taking a listed animal or plant.

Through regulations, the term harm is defined as ‘an act which actually kills or injures

wildlife. Such an act may include significant habitat modification or degradation where it

actually kills or injures wildlife by significantly impairing essential behavioral patterns, in-

cluding breeding, feeding, or sheltering’. Listed plants are not protected from take, al-

though it is illegal to collect or maliciously harm them on federal land (United States

Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife Service 2011).

Two thirds of federally listed species have at least some habitat on private land. The fed-

eral government has developed an array of tools and incentives to encourage management

activities that benefit listed and other at-risk species. Habitat Conservation Plans, an

option added by a 1982 amendment, may be used by landowners, including private citi-

zens, corporations, tribes, states, and counties, to develop property that is inhabited by

listed species. Landowners may receive a permit to take such species incidental to other-

wise legal activities, provided they have developed an approved plan. These include an as-

sessment of the likely impacts on the species from the proposed action; the steps that the

permit holder will take to avoid, minimize, and mitigate the impacts; and the funding

available to carry out the steps. The idea is that such planning may benefit not only

landowners but also species by securing and managing important habitat while allowing

economic development that is planned to provide species conservation.

Safe Harbor Agreements were initiated in the 1990s to provide regulatory assurance

for non-federal landowners who voluntarily aid in the recovery of listed species by
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improving or maintaining wildlife habitat. An agreement allows such landowners to

carry on their usual activities without fear of being punished for take that is incidental

to their ordinary management activities.

Conservation banks are lands that are permanently protected and managed as mitiga-

tion for the loss elsewhere of listed and other at-risk species and their habitat. Credits are

supplied by landowners who enter into a Conservation Bank Agreement with the govern-

ment that commits them to protect and manage their lands for one or more species.

Developers and others who need to mitigate for adverse impacts to those same species

may purchase conservation bank credits from willing sellers to meet their mitigation

requirements (United States Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife Service 2011).

Use of conservation banks is common in Habitat Conservation Plans, and the plan is sup-

posed to consider the proportion and distribution of lands set aside as conservation banks

within the planning area and how that will affect wildlife conservation.

The law requires federal agencies to ensure that actions they authorize, fund, or carry

out are not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of any listed species or result in

the destruction or adverse modification of designated critical habitat of such species

(United States Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife Service 2011). This means

that federal agencies are compelled to protect listed species regardless of other manage-

ment goals, potentially leading to significant changes in allowed grazing. On private

lands, the law generally comes into play when the landowner wants to carry out a regu-

lated management activity or develop the land for other uses. Losses of individuals or

habitat must be prevented or mitigated. Many states have created their own set of listed

species and similar legislation to go with it, for example, the California Environmental

Quality Act includes protection of species listed under state criteria.

On federal lands, there is a body of legislation, policy, and management directives that

requires protection of native species in general. The National Forest Management Act of

1976 is now the primary statute governing the administration of national forests. It specific-

ally requires national forests to maintain viable populations of ‘native and desired nonnative

vertebrate species. . .well distributed in the planning area.’ The secretary of Agriculture’s

Policy on Fish and Wildlife (9500–4) directs the Forest Service to ‘manage habitats for all

native and desired nonnative plants, fish and wildlife species to maintain viable populations

of each species; identify and recover threatened and endangered plant and animal species

and to avoid actions which may cause species to become threatened or endangered.’ Forest

Service Sensitive Species Policy (FSM 2670.32) calls on national forests to assist states in

achieving conservation goals for endemic species, to complete biological evaluations of pro-

grams and activities, avoid and minimize impacts to species with viability concerns, analyze

significance of adverse effects on populations or habitat, and coordinate with states, the US

Fish and Wildlife Service and the National Marine Fisheries Service. Similar policies apply

on Bureau of Land Management and other federal lands.
Results and discussion
California’s Mediterranean rangelands: risks and opportunities

More than 200 years of ecosystem engineering created novel relationships between

pastoralists and wildlife in California. The actions of livestock and their owners have

created an ecosystem state change that has modulated the flow of resources to a myriad
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of other species, fitting the classification of allogenic ecosystem engineering as defined

by Jones et al. (1994). Jones et al. (1994) suggest that using the concept of ecosystem

engineering to understand ecosystems is justified when it improves understanding of

ecological interactions. In the case of California, using the concept of ecosystem engin-

eering to examine the relationship between pastoralism and wildlife not only enhances

understanding of the ecological interactions that shape the ecosystem but also offers

critical insights for management and policy.

California’s grassland and savanna ecosystems are in a novel and irrevocable state cre-

ated by colonization and the importation of new animals and plants. This state change is

one that follows on state changes engineered by thousands of years of indigenous manage-

ment. Unlike pastoral regions in much of the world, livestock grazing has been part of

California ecosystems for less than 300 years. Spanish importation of cattle and sheep into

California began in 1769. California’s Native Americans did not use domesticated grazing

animals, and the flora and fauna they managed, largely with fire, were for the most part

isolated from the rest of the world for millennia. Ecosystems were, thus, suddenly and

heavily influenced by multiple post-contact impacts, including pastoralism, plowing,

changes in fire regimes, reduction of native grazers like elk and antelope, and the intro-

duction of aggressive species from the other Mediterranean regions of the world.

The native grasslands of the state have been invaded on a massive scale by aggressive

grasses and broadleaves from the ‘fertile crescent’, plants that have survived and flour-

ished despite thousands of years of widespread cultivation and livestock grazing. The

role played by livestock grazing in the success of this invasion, relative to all the other

factors that accompanied colonization, is debated (Bartolome and Jackson 2007); how-

ever, what is clear is that the grasslands have been profoundly changed by annual grass

species that have largely supplanted native species. Pastoralism and farming had a de-

finitive role in that seeds were carried in and on stock and in feed and crop seeds

throughout California. Livestock grazing in some areas reduces the presence of shrubs

and, by removing biomass, reduces the spread and occurrence of wild and deliberate

fires. Grazing also creates soil disturbance, changes mineral cycling through manure de-

position, and may favor one perennial species over another, which could have had an

influence on some of the native perennial flora. These factors all contributed to the

state change. Pastoralism brought over and, then, helped increase pastoralism-adapted

flora from the Mediterranean Basin.

The actions of pastoralists have also created ecosystem change particularly through

the engineering of water. Irrigation ditches, irrigation itself, and the construction of

ponds are prominent examples of engineering associated with pastoralism. Water has

been removed from some areas and transferred to others. Water from creeks that

would otherwise dry up in summer is stored in ponds that last farther into the dry sea-

son, extending the grazing period for livestock. Ditches and pipes transfer water to

ponds and water troughs, or to irrigated pastures. Cultivation is also associated with

pastoralism to some extent; however, as cultivation usurps the ecosystem and changes

it to an entirely anthropogenic state that is broadly recognized as such, it is not

included in this analysis. Instead, we focus on the quasi-natural rangelands that are

commonly subject to restoration discourse.

Environmentalists, scientists, and natural resource managers often perceive California

rangeland ecosystems as in a condition that represents a deviation from a recoverable
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‘natural’ state. Frequent use of terms like ‘degraded’ reflects a normative view of ecosys-

tem change that is based on the idea that a former ‘pristine’ state has been shifted in a

linearly negative way to a ‘lower’ condition and remains in that lower state as long as

the driver of change remains, returning to a higher state once the driver is removed.

This way of seeing the ecosystem has been transformed into management practice, pol-

icy, and scientific inquiry that is part of a powerful discourse of ‘restoring’ California

ecosystems by returning ecosystems to native flora. Unfortunately, while the engi-

neers—livestock and pastoralists—may be and are being removed from the system, the

engineered artifacts in the form of the changed grassland have an extremely long half-

life—well beyond any anticipated time horizon.
The default prescription

An assumption of the restoration discourse has been that part of the restoration process

must be reduction or elimination of livestock grazing and pastoralism. A movement to re-

strict or eliminate livestock grazing from sensitive areas and from all government lands

has gained considerable momentum in the USA. This view can be linked to a classical

Clementian succession model of vegetation change where deviation from the ideal end

state or ‘climax’ can be reversed by the removal of the driver or ‘disturbance’ that caused

the deviation. Livestock grazing has, as a result, been treated as an unnatural disturbance

for decades. In line with this view, the removal of ‘unnatural’ livestock grazing has long

been a default step on the path to managing for biodiversity conservation.

Decades of research has been unable to connect reduction or elimination of grazing

to a significant revival of native species in California (Huntsinger et al. 2007). Returning

to the ecosystem engineering concept, what took place is a state change from a

grassland of native to introduced flora. This state change is in large part permanent:

practically speaking, the nonnative annuals cannot be removed (Heady 1958, 1977).

The shift had profound implications for the fauna that depended on the previous flora.

As Jones et al. (1994) point out, such changes benefit some species and disadvantage

others. The resources and habitat available to the native flora and fauna changed. The

species found in California today are those that have successfully and rapidly coped

with or benefited from this state change.

The ecologists, managers, and environmentalists of today, then, derive their under-

standing of California’s flora and fauna from the existing state but generally without ac-

knowledging or understanding its engineered origins. Removal of pastoralism does not

stimulate a return to a pristine state nor does it maintain the existing second state but,

instead, creates an entirely new third state where the artifacts of engineering persist,

but the engineering agent is removed. Again, removal causes a modulation of resource

flows, advantaging some species and disadvantaging others. Some of the species that

have flourished in the engineered second state environment are lost as this new third

state develops, and resource streams are altered. Ironically, studies are accumulating

that show that a number of the state’s rare species are among those disadvantaged by

this shift to a new third ecosystem state (Barry 2011).

Another legacy of Spanish, Mexican, and American colonization is that California has

a larger proportion of private landownership than is characteristic of much of the west-

ern USA. Half of the state is privately owned, and pastoralists, referred to as ranchers
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or range sheep producers, own an estimated 9 million ha out of the approximately 18.5

million ha of private land in the state (California Rangeland Trust 2011), mostly in the

Mediterranean zone. However, there is growing pressure on even private landowners to

manage for restoration, and as private and public lands are acquired for or shifted to

conservation purposes, they become subject to restoration goals that include removal

or restrictions on pastoralism. On such lands, the removal of grazing and water engin-

eering can have profound and unanticipated impact on wildlife and plant species. As

this has become more understood, new opportunities for pastoralists have opened up

at least partly as a result of the Endangered Species Act. The following cases illustrate

these points. The first, that of the California tiger salamander in the San Francisco Bay

Area, is selected because its dependence on grazing and pastoralism is now widely

recognized, and institutional mechanisms have been developed to create pastoralist-

friendly conservation initiatives. The second, the case of the California Black Rail, is a

newly unfolding saga of pastoralism and a rare species where the relationship of the

species with grazing may prove more complex.
The California tiger salamander: a case in point

California has a disproportionately high percentage of threatened or endangered species

compared to other states, and the majority of these occur on private lands (Scott et al.

1995; Dobson et al. 1997). One of these is the California tiger salamander (Ambystoma

californiense). In the San Francisco Bay Area, most native habitat has been eliminated by

urban expansion. Of the 155 California tiger salamander locality records in the eastern

San Francisco Bay Area (Alameda and Contra Costa counties) where the wetland type

was identified, 85% (131 sites) were located in stock ponds (United States Department of

the Interior Fish and Wildlife 2004). Stockponds have been created over the last 100 years
Figure 2 A stockpond in the San Francisco Bay Area. Cattle have grazed off the vegetation at the
edge of the pond and muddied the water. Both conditions are now believed to benefit the endangered
California tiger salamander. When bullfrogs are absent, stockponds are also crucial habitat for the
threatened red-legged frog (Rana draytonii) (United States Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife
Service 2006).
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by developing springs or blocking small waterways, creating dams that hold water into the

dry season (Figure 2).

The presence of an endangered or threatened species on a rancher’s land can lead to ap-

prehension on the part of the landowner. If the landowner chooses to develop the land, the

species and habitat must be protected or the lost habitat must be mitigated under the

Endangered Species Act. Obviously, this increases the costs of development and reduces the

potential sale price of the land. In one famous case in California, environmental consultants

inventorying species for a developer were caught secretly moving red-legged frogs to an-

other location to reduce the costs of compliance with the Endangered Species Act (Lee

2001).

Even without concerns about the value of the land, the landowner may find manage-

ment activities limited by the Act. In a famous case in timberlands, landowners pre-

ferred to eliminate potential habitat for an endangered bird before it could be identified

on their land so that timber harvest practices would not be restricted (Lueck and

Michael 2003). Enforcement of this Act and California species protection regulations is

in part responsible for the fact that the US Fish and Wildlife Service and the California

Department of Fish and Game are the conservation agencies that forest and rangeland

landowners trust the least (Ferranto et al. 2012). Safe Harbor Agreements that allow

landowners complying with certain requirements to carry on their usual activities with-

out fear of being punished for take are an attempt to reduce the concerns of land-

owners. In the case of California ranchers and the tiger salamander, a special

exemption was created for routine ranch practices (United States Department of the

Interior Fish and Wildlife 2004), at least partly in recognition of the fact that without

ranching, little habitat would remain.

However, the Act also opens up the possibility of selling conservation bank credits from

ranch lands, as one way to ‘mitigate’ is to purchase or create habitat for the endangered or

threatened species elsewhere. Some ranchers have sold ‘mitigation easements’ to earn

some extra funds to support their ranching. An easement is a permanent change in the

property title that limits or controls the use of a geographical area. While government

wildlife officials are prohibited from entering a private landowner’s land without permis-

sion, to participate in mitigation, or some conservation cost-share programs, a landowner

must allow the species and its habitat to be verified on their land. At the California Society

for Ecological Restoration Conference, a rancher related the following about going with a

wildlife official to examine his stock pond for the presence of tiger salamanders:

We walked out to the pond and I saw it with fresh eyes. It was denuded, and muddy,

and looked just terrible. I thought to myself, ‘this is not going to be good.’ However,

when the wildlife official put his net in the pond, it came out full of salamander

larvae. The biologist said he had never seen so many larvae before.

Since these events, research and common experience have shown that tiger salaman-

ders seem to prosper in grazed ponds. A survey of grazed and un-grazed ponds found

them more common when vegetation was grazed and water was muddy (DiDonato

2007). Salamanders are able to move across the grassland when the grass is shorter,

predatory insects cannot hide on emergent vegetation when it is grazed, and predators

find it harder to target the amphibians when the water is not clear. In fact, salamanders
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have been found to disappear from fenced and restored ponds. Yet, grazed ponds do

not conform to the classic image of a natural, wildlife-friendly pond. Ranchers selling

conservation bank credits or mitigation easements on their lands are also often asked

to restrict or eliminate grazing on the mitigation areas. One rancher related the follow-

ing to students on a field trip in 2010:

I had serious problems paying the inheritance taxes on my land. I sold an easement

for the protection of a stock pond I have that has salamanders in it. This pond was

built by my grandfather, and was excellent for watering cattle. After I sold the

easement, the representative from the wildlife agency came out to have a look. He

said, ‘well, let’s talk about where to put the fence to keep the livestock out’. Now this

pond had been grazed for decades, and salamanders were abundant.

After some struggle and various intercessions, the landowner was able to convince the

agency to allow him to continue to graze the land. However, once designated as endan-

gered species habitat, activities like pond maintenance can become a major struggle with

bureaucracy. Ponds need to be cleared of sediment every so often, and dams need to be

repaired. There are cost share funds available from the federal and state governments for

improving wildlife habitat or environmental quality. Repair projects generally require five

or six environmental permits, and the supervision of a wildlife biologist as part of a

lengthy, expensive, and confusing process that brings the ranch under the scrutiny of a

regulatory agency. Ranchers tell stories of long delays and, from their perspective, illogical

and costly decisions. Some ranchers also fear that they could face new Endangered Species

Act restrictions if they voluntarily improve habitat for endangered species. Evidence is ac-

cumulating that grazing is beneficial for many species of concern, yet the norms of the

wildlife agencies in general run to the opposite view and are slow to change.

In response to these concerns, in one Bay Area county, the Resource Conservation

District and Natural Resource Conservation Service, which administer cost-share funds

from the government and provide technical advice to ranchers and farmers, developed a

program to help ranchers cope with the paperwork and hassles in putting together funding

for wildlife-sensitive pond maintenance and for understanding compliance requirements.

This program, termed the ‘Wildlife Friendly Pond’ program, helps ranchers find funds from

several sources so that as much as 90% of the costs, often tens of thousands of dollars, can

be covered (Alameda County 2011; Environmental Defense Fund 2007). The district helps

coordinate permits, acquire Safe Harbor Agreements that protect the ability to use the

pond for livestock, and find mitigation and conservation easement opportunities.

A common comment of ranchers is that if society would just pay them directly to raise

endangered species ranchers could make them plentiful. Cost shares and conservation

banking can bring much needed funding to ranchers who can navigate the paperwork and

bureaucracy, and who have an endangered or threatened species on their land that they

can manage for and still maintain operations. As a rancher with a tiger salamander ease-

ment said at a meeting of the Central Coast Rangeland Coalition in 2011, ‘These salaman-

ders are the most valuable livestock I’ve ever raised’. In the USA, this is one of the forms

of ‘payment for ecosystem services’ that is extant though seldom acknowledged as such.

However, these incentives depend on recognition that grazing can be benign and even

beneficial, while removing grazing can change the habitat in harmful ways. There is always
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an element of risk to a rancher when becoming involved in endangered species protection

because of the large scale politics attached to federal and state legislation.

The California Black Rail: interdependence and tradeoffs

The California Black Rail (Laterallus jamaicensis cotuniculus) is a secretive bird that is

listed by the state of California as threatened and, for a long time, was thought to re-

main only in limited coastal marsh areas. In 1994, it was found for the first time in

small shallow wetlands scattered through the northeastern California Sierra Nevada

foothills. These lands are mostly ranch lands interspersed with expanding patches of

residential development. About 89% of its habitat in this region was found to be asso-

ciated with irrigation ditches that provide water to ranches and farms, with 63% of the

habitat on private lands (Richmond et al. 2010). Irrigation ditches and stock ponds that

feed livestock watering facilities or irrigate pastures create wetlands where water seeps

into the grasslands as does the runoff from irrigated pasture. It is clear that the fate of

ranching and the species are intertwined.

Research suggests that grazing may need to be constrained in or excluded from these

small natural and artificial wetlands (Richmond et al. 2010), especially during the breeding

season and in sites that are not fed by irrigation water (Richmond et al., 2012). The Black

Rail lives entirely within thick stands of herbaceous wetland plants and is found in very

shallow water (≤3 cm). It will vacate sites that are grazed too intensively. Thus, while the

relationship between the bird and the ranching landscape is clearly synergistic, there are

potential tradeoffs between livestock grazing and bird use. For individual wetlands, re-

moval of grazing has both long- and short-term results. It may prevent consumption of

wetland plants needed to sustain the bird within a particular year, but exclusion of grazing

over decades may also lead to vegetation change that can alter the habitat due to invasion

of shrubs, vines, and other woody species into the wetland, creating a state three ecosys-

tem. In one extreme case, in an effort to ‘restore’ the wetlands into conforming with a nor-

mative notion of wildlife habitat, one wildlife agency planted trees in some of the wetlands

on government land. These are now reaching a size where they shade out the grasses and

respire the water that forms the bird’s habitat. On a field trip to see Black Rails, one of the

well-meaning people who helped plant the trees commented, ‘What were we thinking?

Now we are going to have to go back in and cut those trees down’.

Researchers studying Rails find it a challenge to obtain the cooperation of landowners,

yet they need landowner permission to enter private land for surveys. Landowners fear

possible consequences from the Endangered Species Act even though the bird is not

federally listed. The longer-term challenge is to help ranchers see the bird as more of an

opportunity than a burden, the way some of the ranchers in the previous case now see the

tiger salamander. Unfortunately, as is typical for agricultural operations in California,

there are also conflicts among the many regulations and policy initiatives that affect

natural resources on private lands. For example, in this area, there is a push to conserve

water with local government programs encouraging cement lining of irrigation ditches

and fixing ‘leaky’ irrigation systems. The outcome could be disastrous for the Rails.

One of the counties where the Rails are found is currently developing a Habitat

Conservation Plan for the portion of the county that includes all the potential Rail

habitat. Still undergoing review, the plan acknowledges the need for protection of large

contiguous areas and corridors for protection of some species but does not mention the
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need to do anything to conserve ranching. While several of the endangered species

described in the plan are observed to do better with livestock grazing, where the live-

stock are going to come from in the long term is not considered. Instead, the draft

recommendation is that large areas of land be acquired and managed by the government

to conserve wildlife. Even when convinced that livestock grazing is essential for main-

taining species abundance, managers and planners often fail to consider the ranches or

people that produce stock. As in many parts of the world, government and nongovern-

mental organizations hire ‘professional land managers’ or ‘environmental consultants’

that do not know the rancher’s perspective, respect rancher knowledge, or understand

the imperatives of the pastoralist operation. They may ask ranchers to graze for a month

here or a month there at limited times, making an economic enterprise infeasible. As

one rancher commented at a local symposium in 2001:

They don’t realize that you cannot just put the cattle on a shelf when you don’t

need them. . .they have to go somewhere. Now I am spending money and

contributing to carbon emissions by trucking my animals long distances from

season to season, because government managers don’t want them here in the

summer. Is that green?
Rare species and livestock grazing

Over the last two decades, as grazing has been removed from more areas, examples of

cases where removal of grazing has had the opposite of the intended effect, have accumu-

lated (Barry 2011). These include endangered butterflies (Weiss 1999), Burrowing Owls

(Nuzum 2005), insects (Dennis et al. 1997), kit fox (Balestreri 1981), kangaroo rats (Kelt

et al. 2005; United States Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife Service 1997), flow-

ers (Barry 2011), and a host of rare flora and fauna associated with vernal pools (Marty

2005, Pyke and Marty 2005). In many cases, the reason grazing is a positive force is because

grazing helps control the nonnative grasses that otherwise overwhelm many species or

change habitat conditions in a state three ecosystem.

In addition to benefits in the pasture, at the landscape scale, pastoralism and wildlife con-

servation have considerable synergy. Pastoralists own much of California’s best wildlife

habitat and maintain it in a quasi-natural state for rangeland grazing. The imperatives of

pastoralism mean large areas of land and livestock mobility, a pattern of land use that is

compatible with many wildlife species. When ranchers sell their lands for development,

that habitat is lost. When it goes into park status and grazing is removed, it converts to a

new state, putting species at risk. Conservationists have become concerned, calling for the

support of ranches as a means of conserving open land. Ranchers fear that this might lead

to limits on their ability to sell their land when they need to, but they also see opportunities

for marketing ‘conservation easements’ that provide cash payment to ranchers in exchange

for giving up the right to develop the land. Nongovernmental entities that broker the sale

of conservation easements, such as The Nature Conservancy and the California Rangeland

Trust, report that there are more ranchers interested in selling an easement than there are

funds to buy them.

Coming up against the norms of environmentalism and the discourse of restoration, the ef-

fort to conserve habitat by conserving ranches runs into at least two kinds of trouble related
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to scale. On the one hand, those interested in conserving ranches to conserve the landscape

may want more restrictions on grazing in the pasture, perhaps increasing costs to the point

where the ability of the rancher to earn an income is compromised. On the other hand, those

demanding the grazing of pastures to maintain wildlife and plant habitat may fail to consider

that this also requires conserving ranches as viable enterprises, including attendant mobility

and year round grazing opportunities, as pastures persist only as part of ranches.

Although pastoralism had an important role in transporting and facilitating the

spread of nonnatives in California, ironically, the success of the nonnatives now makes

livestock grazing a part of their management. The ecosystem has been changed irrevoc-

ably along with the management options. The environment has been ‘engineered’

(Jones et al. 1994) by the people that have constructed ponds and ranches and by the

livestock themselves. The role of livestock in maintaining biodiversity in Mediterranean

ecosystems where grazing has been a land use for thousands of years is acknowledged

(Perevolotsky and Seligman 1998), but finding this in a system that has been influenced

by livestock for such a short time is unexpected and has both positive and negative

consequences for pastoralists.

The Southwestern desert: a legacy of change
As in California, the rangelands of the southwestern USA evolved without livestock until

the arrival of Spanish explorers. The region is in the Basin and Range Province character-

ized by isolated north-south trending mountain ranges separated by broad alluvial valleys

with strong elevational and topographic gradients of temperature, precipitation, and vege-

tation (Figure 3). Grasses dominated the valleys above roughly 900 m, grading into oak

savannas, pinon-juniper woodlands, and coniferous forests in the mountains. Bimodal and

highly variable precipitation, varied topography, and the biogeographic location of the

region—at the interface of the Great Plains, Rocky Mountains, Sierra Madre Occidental,
Figure 3 Cattle graze on the southwestern desert in Arizona. Mesquite shrubs are scattered
through the grassland.
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and the Chihuahuan and Sonoran deserts—endowed the southwest with the highest

known levels of biological diversity in the USA (Brown and Kodric-Brown 1996).

Unlike in California, however, the arrival of European settlers, livestock, and asso-

ciated organisms did not quickly rearrange the southwest’s native vegetation. Scholars

believe that the first cattle entered the region with the expedition of Francisco Vasquez

de Coronado in 1540–1542, and that some of these animals escaped and became feral,

leaving descendents that were encountered by Anglo-American explorers and settlers

in the 1800s. In New Mexico and Arizona, Native Americans acquired livestock from

Spanish settlers and incorporated livestock husbandry into their cultures (Bailey 1980),

but environmental historians have found no evidence that these cattle caused wide-

spread or lasting impacts on the landscape (Bahre 1991).

Several factors probably contributed to this. Most importantly, the region’s climate

differed significantly from most of Europe such that newly arriving plants did not find

suitable conditions for rapid establishment and spread. Additionally, both crop agricul-

ture and pastoralism were constrained by limited surface water supplies, periodic

droughts, and extreme temperatures, as well as prolonged resistance from the Apache

Indians who tenaciously defended large parts of the region well into the 1870s. More-

over, the desert grasslands had evolved to withstand disturbance by native grazers and,

especially, by fire. Bison were present in the areas closest to the Great Plains (present

day New Mexico and western Texas) and probably ranged in limited numbers into

what is now southeastern Arizona. Native perennial grasses such as blue grama

(Bouteloua gracilis) and black grama (B. eriopoda) maintained their dominance over

shrub species such as mesquite (Prosopis spp.) with the regular assistance of fire, set

both by native peoples and by lightning, which is abundant at just the time of year

when fires are most likely to spread (in early and mid-summer, after the long spring

dry period). As best can be determined, fires recurred in the grasslands at intervals of

8–12 years, setting back shrubs and favoring grasses (Kaib et al. 1996).

Dramatic environmental change occurred beginning in the 1870s with the final con-

quest of the Apaches, the discovery of massive mineral deposits (especially silver and

copper), the arrival of the railroad, and huge influxes of capital from the northeastern

USA and Great Britain, much of it underwriting livestock imported from surrounding

regions (Dobyns 1981, Bahre 1991). Wetter periods (often associated with El Nino years

(Swetnam and Betancourt 1998)) produced bountiful forage and encouraged rapid

growth in herd sizes which overwhelmed the grasslands during subsequent droughts.

The period from 1880 to 1910 encompassed several of these climatic cycles, including

severe droughts in 1891–1893 and 1898–1904, when vast areas were grazed bare of

vegetation (Bahre and Shelton 1996, Sayre 1999). Heavy rainfall events resulted in

arroyo formation throughout the region, permanently altering the hydrology of nearly

every major valley (Cooke and Reeves 1976).

This history is profoundly important to issues of wildlife and pastoralism in the South-

west up to the present day, but not in obvious or straightforward ways. Wildlife popula-

tions were undoubtedly affected by the environmental changes of the late nineteenth

century but with one partial exception, the Masked Bobwhite Quail (Sayre 2002), none

were extirpated by grazing impacts. Large predators were subsequently hunted to regional

extinction, including the jaguar, Mexican gray wolf and grizzly bear, and some important

small mammals, such as the black-tailed prairie dog, were persecuted as pests and
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dramatically reduced in range and numbers (Oakes 2000). Hunting pressure and habitat

changes also reduced populations of game species such as deer, pronghorn, and bighorn

sheep. The impacts of regional environmental change on wildlife were otherwise indirect,

incomplete, and of difficult attribution, particularly with regard to livestock.

What matters, instead, are the legacy effects of the cattle boom period both on the

landscape and in relation to wildlife regulations, especially the Endangered Species Act.

Human engineering of southwestern landscapes responded to the crisis in numerous

ways, moderating the intensity of grazing impacts but also facilitating their areal expansion

through the construction of artificial water sources (including wells, pipelines, and earthen

tanks to capture run-off) and fences. In Arizona, a state typical of the region, 74% of the

land is federally administered, and 14% is administered as state land. Policy reforms on gov-

ernment rangelands, implemented after 1905 for national forests, 1912 for state lands in

Arizona and New Mexico, and 1934 for remaining public domain lands (now administered

by the Bureau of Land Management), imposed controls on herd sizes which declined stead-

ily during the twentieth century to less than 25% of peak levels in the 1890s (Sayre 2002).

Meanwhile, the landscape responded in ways that were unexpected and poorly understood

at the time. Arroyo formation lowered water tables, desiccating former floodplains and

converting marshes (known regionally as ciénegas) and grassy meadows of sacaton

(Sporobolus wrightii) into woody corridors (of cottonwood and willow in wetter arroyo bot-

toms and mesquite forests on former floodplain terraces) (Turner et al. 2003). Miles of per-

ennial surface flow were lost to higher run-off rates and groundwater depletion.

Most important for the region’s rangelands as a whole was the interruption of the

evolutionary fire regime, with widespread fires largely disappearing after 1893

(Swetnam et al. 1999). This was explicit government policy spearheaded by the Forest

Service and applied throughout the region. Livestock grazing was probably even more

important than direct fire suppression because it reduced standing fine fuel loads and,

thereby, inhibited both ignition and spread across vast areas. Stocking rates varied

much less than precipitation. In the Chihuahuan desert, annual rainfall is less than 50%

of the long-term average in one year out of two (Herbel and Gibbens 1996). Thus, graz-

ing impacts were most severe during droughts—when fires would have been most

likely, and when they had previously been common—effectively ensuring that fires

ceased in grazed grassland sites. As artificial waters were installed, more and more of

the landscape fell into this category. By the 1930s, shrubs had gotten the upper hand

over grasses throughout the region. Because mesquites can withstand fire by resprout-

ing from root crowns once they exceed 1 cm in diameter, even 10–20 years without fire

could set woody encroachment in motion for decades to come, gradually reducing

grass production and, in a positive feedback, inhibiting fire further (Sayre 2003).

As previously mentioned, both environmental policy and public perception in the

USA reflect widespread belief in a singular ‘natural’ equilibrium state, enshrined in

Clementsian ecological theory as the climax to which ecosystems will return if distur-

bances are removed. Southwestern desert grasslands have proved to be a prime coun-

ter-example, and much of the scientific work of discovering this and defining

alternative ecological models has been based on research in the region (Westoby 1980).

Woody encroachment has occurred even in sites where livestock were permanently

removed in the first decades of the twentieth century, and by the 1940s, range scientists

were developing mechanical (and later chemical) methods of combating mesquites and
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other shrubs, effectively abandoning the idea that stocking reductions alone could re-

sult in grassland restoration (Sayre 2010).

If restoration of original conditions does not happen naturally, however, this has not

prevented the implementation of regulatory policies that tacitly presuppose the con-

trary. For as long as the Endangered Species Act has been in effect, the listing of spe-

cies has been attended by calls for the reduction or elimination of livestock grazing on

southwestern rangelands. Until recently, federal agencies, environmental NGOs, and

many scientists adhered to a common model for endangered species conservation in the

region: find the best habitat and protect it by removing human commercial activities

which almost always includes livestock grazing. Examples abound, especially among birds

(e.g., Masked Bobwhite Quail, Southwestern Willow Flycatcher, and Cactus Ferruginous

Pygmy Owl) and fish (e.g., Gila topminnow, Gila chub, and Yaqui chub).

The conventional model is reinforced by legal bureaucratic procedures that obscure

the historical and ecological dynamics described above. When a species is listed as

threatened or endangered, the Fish and Wildlife Service is obligated to delineate its his-

torical range based heavily on documentation of specimens collected and cataloged for

taxonomic purposes. This area becomes the de facto baseline for evaluating present dis-

tribution and potential critical habitat regardless of whether the area is or could be

viable habitat today. Similarly, listing involves specifying known threats to the species

(or populations thereof ), and livestock grazing is invariably included, if only because of

the widespread impacts of the late nineteenth century and the subsequent changes

entrained therefrom—regardless of whether current, actual livestock grazing is known

to be causing harm. Given that livestock grazing has been widespread and ongoing in

the region for well over a century, moreover, it would be reasonable to ask how a listed

species could have persisted on grazed rangelands at all if it were fundamentally incom-

patible with livestock.

In other words, if a rare wildlife species is found on a ranch today, it would be just as

logical to attribute a positive role to livestock grazing as a negative one if indeed it plays

any role at all. In a few cases, similar to those described from California, this possibility

has in fact been recognized and codified by the Fish and Wildlife Service. The Chiricahua

leopard frog (Rana chiricahuensis), listed as threatened in 2002, has declined with the loss

of natural perennial surface waters and the spread of predating bullfrogs. It persists pri-

marily in refugia it has found in ranch stock tanks which provide perennial habitat discon-

tinuous from bullfrog-invaded streams. The Fish and Wildlife Service, therefore, chose to

exempt stock tank maintenance activities (such as removing accumulated sediment which

is done with bulldozers) from the definition of take for the leopard frog (United States

Department of the Interior Fish and Wildlife Service 2002). One Habitat Conservation

Plan and three Safe Harbor Agreements are now in effect for various places in the

Southwest to ensure that ranch-related activities do not run afoul of endangered species

protections for the leopard frog (United States Department of the Interior Fish and

Wildlife Service 2002).

More generally, there is growing recognition within the Fish and Wildlife Service and

sectors of the environmental community at large that normal, ongoing ranching activ-

ities today are benign with respect to most listed species. When the Malpai Borderlands

Group, a coalition of ranchers in extreme southeastern Arizona and southwestern New

Mexico, conferred with Fish and Wildlife Service and other agency scientists to craft a
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Habitat Conservation Plan, for example, they reviewed the scientific literature for more

than 50 rare species (including ones already listed and others that might become listed)

and evaluated a suite of ranching practices (from livestock grazing to stock tank main-

tenance, fence and waterline construction, and prescribed and wild fire) in relation to

each species. They could find only one scenario that might pose a serious risk of consti-

tuting take under the Act: if a large prescribed fire were followed by severe rainfall that

resulted in sediment deposition sufficient to impact listed fish species downstream of

the fire. They subsequently formalized a plan covering 19 species (nine of them listed

under the ESA) and providing regulatory protection for various range and livestock

management activities. Significantly, the plan does not cover livestock grazing in and of

itself—that is, herbivory or the consumption of vegetation by livestock—because the

probability of take for any covered species was judged to be too remote to justify its in-

clusion (Lehman 2007).

It is important to understand that this shift in perspective regarding pastoralism and

wildlife in the southwestern USA has occurred against a larger backdrop of land use

change that has recast ranching from a threat into a key ally for conservation. Although

large areas of the region are undeveloped, uncultivated, and un-fragmented, private lands

are a small part of the whole, and they are generally located where water and fertile soils

are concentrated (Scott et al. 2001). With rapid economic and population growth after

World War II, these private lands rose rapidly in market value, and by the end of the cen-

tury, they were far more valuable as potential residential homesites than as sources of live-

stock forage (Theobald 2001; Hansen et al. 2002, 2005). As ranches were sold and

converted for development, key wildlife habitat was lost in ways that were effectively per-

manent and greatly exceeded the harm done by livestock in recent decades (Theobald et al.

1997; Brown et al. 2005). Keeping ranches in business began to look like an important

strategy for regional conservation of wildlife and open space, especially when compared to

the high cost of buying land for public or private preserves.

In two key respects, however, the regulation of wildlife under the Endangered Species

Act in the Southwest remains contradictory in ways that adversely affect pastoralism.

First, the definition of take contains (or ignores) a contradiction between impacts to

individual specimens and impacts to populations of a listed species. Second, what con-

stitutes an action that can be restricted under the Act is ecologically contradictory once

one recognizes the degree of long-term human engineering of the region’s landscapes.

The issue of fire serves to illustrate both contradictions.

More than a century of fire suppression has profoundly altered the Southwest’s grass-

lands and forests, triggering woody encroachment in the former and allowing the buildup

of extraordinary fuel loads in the latter. Neither change will undo itself ‘naturally’ by the

removal of its historical causes: shrublands will persist even without livestock grazing, and

dense forests will eventually burn at intensities that will result in nearly total tree mortal-

ity. The management activities needed to rectify these situations—mechanical removal of

shrubs and trees, and/or prescribed fire—may well result in take of specimens and, there-

fore, must meet stringent standards under the Endangered Species Act. But the decision

to do nothing, which does not count as an action and, therefore, cannot constitute

take under the Act, may threaten listed populations either abruptly (when the inev-

itable but unpredictable wild fire burns through the overgrown forest) or through

the slower, incremental process of grassland-to-shrubland conversion. These contradictions
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apply to other longstanding regional environmental problems, such as arroyo formation,

as well.

The contradictions are most acute on federally owned lands because federal agencies

must consult with the Fish and Wildlife Service whenever an action might jeopardize a

listed species. Paradoxically, the Forest Service has never had to subject its policy of fire

suppression to the process of Endangered Species Act consultation even though it has ar-

guably been the single most important driver of environmental change in the Southwest

(and elsewhere in the USA) and can be viewed as ecological engineering in its own right.

By contrast, every 10 years, when a Forest Service grazing permit expires, renewal of the

permit constitutes an action that must clear the scrutiny of the Act as part of the public

consultation process. Given the historical longevity of grazing in the region, however, and

the extent to which the landscape has been altered by human activities (for both better

and worse), removing livestock might constitute a more dramatic ecological act than not

doing so (Sayre 2005).

Separating wildlife and livestock in the Intermountain West
The Intermountain West is an arid region of North America lying between the Rocky

Mountains to the east and the Cascades and Sierra Nevada to the west. Cattle ranching and

sheep grazing are the most common activities on the uplands in this cold desert steppe

(Figure 4), and it is mostly in government ownership with the Forest Service, Bureau of

Land Management, and Department of Defense as the primary administrators. Irrigated

lands near water are used for agriculture, including hay production, and are often in private

ownership. In the southern zones of the region, the winters are short, and there is little pre-

cipitation. In the northern portions, the winters are cold and can have significant snow, with

hot and dry summers. The vegetation ranges from sparse grasslands and sagebrush to other

plants that are able to survive in desert or semidesert conditions in basin lands. Some higher

elevation areas have isolated stands of pine, cedar, and aspen tree forests. Idaho is one of the

states in this region, and 63% of it is in government ownership (mostly federal), including
Figure 4 Livestock are moved into the mountains in summer in the Intermountain cold desert
steppe. In the mountains, summer range may overlap with habitat for the bighorn sheep.
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the largest percentage of Forest Service lands as a percentage of total area within a single

state. Bighorn sheep inhabit the montane parts of Intermountain rangelands as do ranchers

and shepherds for summer feed for their stock often as part of a pattern of transhumance.

Agency management to maintain viable populations of wildlife species has become one

of the most poignant issues affecting pastoralism and wildlife in the Intermountain West

today. Often a function of appeals to regulations designed to implement agency manage-

ment plans and/or revisions, agency officials now suffer barriers such as a ‘culture of fear’

from litigation and socio-political conflict associated with contemporary pastoralism and

grazing (Knight and White 2009). This cultural and political context not only saddles

managers’ day-to-day activities but, in effect, presents a significant risk to ranching opera-

tions, many of whom became the default stewards of vast working landscapes, open

rangelands, and ecological connectivity and services. The recent landmark case of

separating domestic and bighorn sheep on the Payette National Forest in Idaho exemplifies

the complexities of this trend. In the Payette, agency protocols reflect short-term temporal

scales in the move toward separation of species as well as single species management rather

than an understanding of the rangelands as a system of interactive effects.
Species viability and wildlife separation

The following recitals appear at the front end of the Idaho Department of Fish and Game

(2008) interim policy to manage for separation between bighorn sheep and domestic sheep:

Whereas, bighorn sheep are native to Idaho and have been restored to some historic

habitat in partnership with federal land management agencies, other state agencies

and private organizations;

Whereas, bighorn sheep are historically, culturally and economically valuable to the

citizens of the State of Idaho and Tribes;

Whereas, the domestic sheep industry is historically, culturally and economically

valuable to the citizens of the State of Idaho;

Whereas, it is in the public interest to maintain and restore bighorn populations,

where appropriate;

Whereas, it is in the public interest to maintain and restore access to state and

federal land for grazing by domestic sheep, where appropriate;. . .

Die-offs from various respiratory-related diseases have chronically affected bighorn

sheep populations in the western USA since the mid-1800s (Schommer and Woolever

2008). While bighorn sheep die-offs have occurred in every western state (Toweill

and Geist 1999), recent conflicts in Intermountain states over the origins of disease

effects on bighorn populations have erupted within the contexts of litigation over

public lands grazing, Endangered Species Act dynamics, and the restoration dis-

course all noted above. In the past 5 years, under these intensifying management

and policy conditions, federal and state land management agencies have now devel-

oped strategic policies and management protocols that will require species separation as a

means to ensure minimum viable populations for given areas. Although not cur-

rently constrained as a listed species within the Endangered Species Act, the Rocky

Mountain subspecies of bighorn sheep holds its status as an iconic and symbolic
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wildlife species caught within the conflict over land use and management. The

implications run deep.

A strong scientific debate continues as to whether populations of domestic sheep

(Ovis aries) and goats (Capra hircus) make bighorn sheep (Ovis Canadensis) more sus-

ceptible to respiratory diseases and pneumonia. Scientific literature exists along the

continuum of the debate, e.g., both disease transmission (Foreyt et al. 1994; Onderka

et al. 1988) and the reasons for bighorns’ apparent greater susceptibility to Pasteurella

haemolytica (now equivalent to Mannheimia haemolytica) remain unknown and un-

proven (Dassanayake et al. 2011; Miller et al. 2008). Thus, while most involved in

studying and managing the issue readily admit that disease transmission can occur,

many also recognize that a particular bacterium is not the cause of all bighorn die-offs.

In fact, a variety of factors other than just disease affect and compound herd health

(nutrition, weather, density, predation, management, and stress). Habitat management

for bighorn, like many other species, can vary by water availability, noxious weed

encroachment, recreation and other disturbance, subspecies migration and transplant-

ation, and landscape connectivity (Idaho Department of Fish and Game 2010). Ongoing

research has also continued to test whether vaccinations are an option to avoid the

management extremes of separation.

Further, Intermountain rangelands have been severely affected by the invasion of a non-

native annual grass, cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum). Cheatgrass, introduced in the nine-

teenth century in wheat seeds, is a powerful agent of ecosystem engineering. Evidence is

strong that it can invade the sagebrush grasslands without human-caused disturbance

(Goodrich and Gale 1999), and once it has invaded, it increases the fire frequency by pro-

viding a continuous layer of fine fuel. This, in turn, leads to the extirpation of shrubs and

herbaceous species that are part of the bighorn diet (Wagner and Peek 2006). The grass it-

self provides some nutritious green forage for a few months before turning brown and

dropping most of its nutritional value for most of the year. The diversity and quality of the

diet of grazing animals is severely reduced once the shift to a cheatgrass-dominated state

occurs. This has been identified as a potential stressor on bighorn populations (Wagner

and Peek 2006) that might contribute to lowered disease resistance and higher mortality

from a variety of sources. As in the California case, though livestock have contributed to

the spread of the plant, livestock grazing can also be used to reduce the fine fuels and help

prevent the cheatgrass-fueled fires that convert the vegetation to cheatgrass dominance.

In line with the restoration discourse already described, politically popular approaches to

controlling cheatgrass call for seedings with native grasses and shrubs. Unfortunately, the

non-equilibrium dynamics of these arid rangelands leads to a high failure rate for such

seedings, and cheatgrass, as noted above, invades even intact native grasslands as most na-

tive species are not competitive with it. On the other hand, a nonnative perennial grass

species, crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum), can resist cheatgrass invasion but is

politically unpopular because it is nonnative and cannot be considered a valid part of res-

toration as envisioned in restoration discourse.

For the wool and lamb industry, pastoral uses of the same Intermountain rangeland

landscapes traditionally inhabited by bighorn sheep began in the 1840s with domestic

sheep crossing southern Idaho along the Oregon Trail. In 1890, the domestic sheep popu-

lation had grown to over 600,000 and close to three million at the end of World War I

(Hart 2009). Scottish and Basque family heritage have comprised much of the multi-
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generational industry sustained today in Idaho, with total herd numbers reduced to be-

tween 220,000 and 235,000 (National Agricultural Statistics Service 2011). Despite the

substantive change in domestic sheep production in Idaho, the industry has experienced

continued demand for lamb and wool, especially recently in more globalized markets.

Nearly half of all domestic sheep produced in the USA spend time grazing on public

land allotments. Although 80% of sheep producers are east of the Mississippi River, a

full 80% of the sheep exist within operations west of the Mississippi River, making the

public-private lands structure of many larger operations more striking with regard to

overall industry production. To put this scale in perspective though, in Idaho, the

Forest Service manages roughly 22 million acres including about 5.3 million acres of

bighorn habitat. Domestic sheep allotments overlap a small percentage of the bighorn

habitat, confined to 138,000 acres; however, this overlap constitutes critical summer

forage range within the pastoral migration patterns. Culturally and economically, the

bighorn represents multiple values in the state of Idaho for wildlife enthusiasts and

hunters, the latter of which generate significant revenue for the state management

agency through hunting license and tag sales. The domestic sheep industry also sus-

tains a long-standing and renowned annual ‘trailing of the sheep’ to celebrate the trad-

itional migration of sheep bands to winter range elevations coordinated with a fall

cultural and heritage festival. Currently, almost all sheepherders in Idaho are native

Peruvians as willing and skilled American sheepherders have disappeared from the

Intermountain labor force.
Turning point of the ‘Payette Principles’

In 2003, Idaho’s Payette National Forest revised its management plan. Concerns about

whether or not it allowed adequate viability of bighorn populations led to an appeal

eventually upheld by the chief of the Forest Service in 2005. The following year, the

Forest Service produced a risk analysis report to address bighorn viability on the forest

and convened a panel of 11 scientific experts resulting in a consensus of the ‘Payette

Principles’ (Payette National Forest Science Panel 2006). The principles are broad and

suggest a great deal of uncertainty about disease transmission between the wildlife and

livestock but perhaps more importantly also planted the seed for ‘separation policy’ as

a means to address the viability mandates. Regulations regarding implementation have

continued to evolve and remain controversial over the last 30 years, including the def-

inition and use of what constitutes ‘viable populations’ for species the Forest Service is

required to sustain.

The emergence of new demands on the ‘Minimum Viable Population rule’ eventually

led to significant management change within the Payette National Forest. In 2010,

the Forest Service issued a Record of Decision to cancel 70% of the grazing allot-

ments on the Payette National Forest in order to achieve separation of bighorns

and domestic sheep. Due to the inability to prove that disease transmission would

not occur if the Forest Service maintained the leases, the agency could not guaran-

tee a minimum viable population for the bighorn and, thus, began canceling graz-

ing permits for allotments in the Payette with the plan to phase in additional

cancellations. Ambiguity remains as to whether all affected allotments constitute

habitat and range for bighorns. The agency has also required additional on-the-ground
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management strategies (e.g., daily global positioning system records of each domes-

tic herd).

Because the Payette National Forest lies within the state boundaries of Idaho, and

bighorn are managed by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, the state also ‘acted’

amidst the turmoil of the management plan debate and prior to the 2010 Forest

Service decision. Idaho governor Butch Otter convened a collaborative task force, in-

cluding scientists, industry representatives, wildlife advocates, political representatives,

tribal representatives, and agency officials. The diverse group originally agreed to the

following mission statement: To maintain and restore bighorn sheep populations with-

out causing undue economic hardship on either the domestic sheep industry in Idaho

or individual Idaho sheep producers (Idaho Department of Fish and Game 2010, page

2). Issues of federalism crept into the States’ 2009 legislative session, however, with

multiple bills proposed to address the issue:

� SB1175 proposed the state kill all bighorn sheep that came into contact with

domestic sheep was passed by both the State Senate and House and, then, vetoed by

Governor Otter; subsequently,

� SB1232a proposed the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, in collaboration with

the woolgrowers, develop best management practices for domestic sheep operations

on the Payette National Forest with the intent of separation but that would give

assurances to producers as well as Forest Service personnel about maintaining viable

populations of bighorns.

SB1232a only required voluntary participation by sheep producers (eventually 18 of 21

agreements were made for the Payette) and was signed into law but presented challenges

in that it was not clear whether the state of Idaho or the Forest Service had ultimate

control over the outcomes for producers with respect to management and policy for

wildlife-livestock interactions. The conflict intensified such that several participating en-

vironmental groups, along with the Nez Perce Indian Tribe, withdrew from the state-level

advisory group attempting to provide collaborative recommendations. While both the

federal- and state-level actions represent macro-strategies toward engineering the land-

scape, the recent actions illustrate the variability in approaches at the science-policy inter-

face affecting vast areas of rangelands in the West. The Payette case also demonstrates

that ‘disturbance’ with effect(s) to the landscape can occur through the courts, routine

and required public consultation processes, and the rhetoric that accompanies manage-

ment debates. Yet, rarely are such social disturbances accounted for in agency policy

decision making.
Restoration and precedence

While no definitive agreement exists, estimated bighorn sheep populations were higher

historically, suggesting an overall decline despite habitat and range having remained the

same. In some areas where bighorn have been transplanted, herds have re-established with

varying success. Most states do not re-establish bighorn proximate to domestic sheep

allotments (Schommer and Woolever 2008); however, in 1997, after a series of trans-

planted populations were reintroduced to the Hells Canyon region, the Forest Service,
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Idaho Department of Fish and Game, and the Hells Canyon Bighorn Sheep Restoration

Committee made an agreement with producers grazing in Hells Canyon that stated

‘the potential risk, if any, of disease transmission and loss of bighorn sheep when

the same invade domestic livestock or sheep operations is accepted’ (O'Laughlin

and Cook 2010).

No agreed to level of viable populations (minimum, or not) exists among the various

stakeholders for situations like the bighorn/domestic sheep conflict. Although some

have recognized resource management as a social problem for decades (Schroeder,

1977), the volatility of the conflict and strategies now used to affect and influence

management and agency actions charge the overall management context with a type of

dilemma for which many resource managers remain untrained. Social scientists might

point out that the situation reveals that at least some stakeholders have vacated the

social contract required for resource management to translate to environmental sus-

tainability, stewardship, and ecological integrity. Some argue that paradoxically, the

way environmental laws are ‘used’ to litigate against activities such as grazing in today’s

pastoral landscapes not only miss the mark of the original laws’ intents but also, in

some cases, could prevent the very environmental benefits the laws have as their core

objectives (Nie 2008). The lack of a social license of cooperation, so to speak, that

would bind stakeholders together (friends and foes alike) indicates the landscape, rural

communities, and many of the resources that sectors of the population take for granted

will continue to remain at risk, perhaps increasingly so. At least at the intersection of pub-

lic lands and wildlife-livestock interactions, a ‘congress’ is needed to reinvigorate a spirit

of cooperation to enable more sustainable change.

The pattern of far-reaching agency decisions to implement new policies such as with

the Payette National Forest’s Record of Decision for the bighorn sheep is also at risk of

having ripple effects. In Idaho, although not mandated to do so, the Bureau of Land

Management has already mapped 30-mile ‘circles’ around known bighorn sheep popu-

lations on lands it manages with the intent to eliminate all domestic sheep and goats in

those ranges. Given Idaho’s landscape and very urban population in a still very rural

landscape, this will not only further affect domestic commercial sheep producers but

also more mundane domestic contexts, such as families and children in farm youth

programs learning pastoral skills and animal husbandry with livestock. More far reach-

ing, the precedents set by the Payette decision could also ‘jump’ to begin to affect other

species involved in other wildlife-livestock interactions in other regions (e.g., bison

and cattle in Montana). These decisions may also have profound long term effects

on the landscape by removing livestock as a potential management tool in attempt-

ing to stabilize the state change the rangelands are undergoing as a result of cheat-

grass invasion. A failure to prevent this change is a serious long-term threat to the

bighorn. In the Payette case, policy did not emerge absent from biological assess-

ment but uses separation as a tool to articulate a biological stance within the

working landscape.
Conclusions
Ranchers in the USA can act as crucial agents for wildlife conservation. Yet, in the

discourse of wildlife conservation and restoration, they are persistently tagged as suspects
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in a narrative of environmental degradation. Regulations and policies often institutionalize

this positioning, reflected in a story told by a rancher to students on a field trip in 2009:

The wildlife biologist brought what looked like a shoebox filled with tiger

salamanders out to my ranch for relocation. Her family was from India, she was

educated in the city, and she had never been on anything like my ranch before. I

drove her out to the pond and she took the salamanders out and they seemed happy

to find themselves at the pond. We had to be careful—since I am not an approved

wildlife technician, I am not allowed to touch them.

Wildlife policy and a shift to a greater emphasis on biodiversity have had both posi-

tive and negative impacts on pastoralists. Where pastoralists own the habitat, regula-

tions are a burden, but offering incentives can make having a rare species an

opportunity instead of a risk. However, these incentives are not supported unless the

benefits of maintaining grazing are recognized. Even so, the relationship between gra-

zing as a local process and the need to maintain enterprises, communities, and land-

scape configurations is seldom appreciated. In the mixed ownerships of the southwest,

alliances linking public and private lands have helped to stabilize land tenure and

maintain habitat. Yet, wildlife and environmental policies are ill-equipped to resolve

contradictions between conservation of individuals versus populations, or fire suppres-

sion and grazing removal as inactions that require no review versus grazing and burn-

ing as actions that require regulation and control. In the Intermountain West, where

the majority of range is in federal management, removal of stock to enhance wildlife is

not uncommon even though knowledge of wildlife-livestock interactions remains

limited. The impacts of cessation of grazing on other species or of the loss of ranching

enterprises on long-term conservation of un-fragmented rangelands are not considered.

Throughout the western USA, pastoralism-wildlife interactions are taking place in a

changed and changing environment that can, in some cases, be understood as ecosys-

tem engineering. The long-term change scenarios posited by Perevolotsky and

Seligman (1998) for the Mediterranean Basin offer potential insight here. They suggest

that the introduction of livestock grazing leads to a state change in ecosystems that

eventually ‘stabilizes’ around a new set of state characteristics that are maintained by

grazing, but not reversed by a removal of grazing. In fact, livestock removal can lead to

another state change and a reduction in biodiversity. To some degree, the three cases

presented here might fit this model, though the relative time span in the USA is quite

short. However, what is clear in all the cases is that a focus on ‘restoration’ is unrealis-

tic, and the failure to consider removal of livestock grazing as an ecologically potent

action may in fact lead to further and more unfortunate ecosystem change. Absent

adequate ecological information, the assumptions of innate conflict between livestock

and wildlife, and that cessation of grazing is not an action, as well as the norms of a

politically popular yet ecologically unsupportable discourse of restoration fill in the

gaps. It is unfortunate that the available site-specific ecological information is most

often quite limited.

Adaptive management is now the go to solution for situations where management

takes place in a setting of ‘ecological uncertainty’. It is clear that the adaptive manage-

ment process can help improve the scientific information for a site, and that it
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encourages the flexible and responsive management that changing and non-equilibrial

rangelands demand. Worth investigation is how adaptive management can and cannot

work to help overcome the assumptions and norms that cloud management decisions

and that obscure the linkages across local to landscape scales.

Pastoralism is in decline in the USA. As we learn more about the roles of ranching and

grazing in creating and maintaining habitat at local and landscape scales, it behooves us to

be concerned that the ‘supply’ of pastoralists is in danger (Brunson and Huntsinger 2008).

Once removed, it may be that returning grazing to an ecosystem is impossible or prohibi-

tive. Removing grazing from government lands may result in a permanent loss of valuable

range and habitat, as ranches are sold and lands are developed as part of a westwide

expansion of second homes and residential development (Sulak and Huntsinger 2007).

Maintaining grazing on government lands without consideration of planning and protec-

tion for private lands may leave ranchers literally without a ‘home’.

In all cases, the existence of bureaucratic systems of regulation and enforcement is

perplexing to pastoralists. A common observation is that the government does things

the most expensive way possible. Another is that ranchers are being punished for his-

torically maintaining wildlife habitat as having that wildlife on public or private lands

winds up reducing access and increasing costs. Not only is this a confusing message to

send to food producers but, as landscape managers affecting ecological services for

society as a whole, reduced access and increased cost signal the wrong incentives to

them as stewards. For ranchers, an innate enjoyment of the environment and nature

extends to wildlife, and pastoralists have shown themselves to be ready to steward rare

species. Of the diverse groups attempting to conserve the landscape, many are increas-

ingly seeing the multi-scale benefits–landscape and local–of pastoral systems despite

institutional and legal barriers. These linkages must be fostered and maintained if

extensive rangeland grazing is to persist in the USA.
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